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VOLUME XXIIINO.
TRAFFIC IN TOIUCCO.

1 n a mahiikt iMritmr.i) i ,n i tut it
lit ir nvi.i. nr.nr.

Mmii limn lna lliliiU nl I In. Mlri In llm
Vlfllrnpulli renin) It mil (luiitli t'Mimei

Milpple llm Nnir'Orop "Mil I'aikeia
Lousing M It Ailtllff ttHltonMi,

Tho loot! itmket retinitis quiet. It. H.

Knndlg A Ci. uro toporlnd In tntiu sold 200

hihI Skllfi.t Prey 100 eases, in nlljr Havana
seed el lliu '9 rrop.

I armors llHVU UkKIJ lloWII a khiI ll uf
tobacco Irotn din pulns "ill inn stripping It.
Ihoysay Uiul It I' g'd Hi It'tli color milt
quality, itinl that very llttln wltltu vein is
found. Nm H.l'IM 111 till) new nop HKI TO

ittoil. but u iimnlKjr nt buyers have
be-i- tiding through the county mill looking
nl tiio now croi". They say llioy llnil n good
deal i)l white vein and dead leal In tliu criqw
limy luvtioxamlund , nnl Hint tliu iroortlcu
.. wrapper leaf Is less tlinu wasuxpeclod. Ill
mow ( ! llm low prices lot old tulncc) pro tail-
ing nt ilia Now York unit nthur markets tlmy
my tliorn will ti'it soon lit) iniii'li iluiiiniiil ter
tlio now r.ip - erUtuly not until niter tint
nihility iiul imm then tliu clop Mill have in

1 1) nn. ! .tt moderate llrfiirnt 'l'lm losses sus-

tained t y pu ton ter tliu past low year will
make I'icMi i hi i mm in limit dtnis lur tliu
imvv crop

We ruii'in llm advice lioiot'.l.iio given lo
through tbeo column Dun'l ho In

l inii-ho- f n lmrry In preparing ynnr
tout, ii fir market , strip It oninfully nuil
wowirt u oonsclentloiisly , put no second
among your wrapsr leaves, tliu rtmilt will
W that you will gut hotter prion than you
will pel hy bolug careless In handling or ton
anxious to soil.

Nrir lor Sret t.mt iKikrl
h it I'm I . o 1 ou.cco Jumnul
At lliuoouitmuifommit et tlin woek it wm

tpry i ii lot In tliu niHikut , Inior on mi lur
I ri'icilH'Tit not In anil Ht tlio ilimo of tlio V)xk
in RTitinntcl uplrlt proMilleil. A fentuto inonl
huIbh urltiv l, that tlio ileuntnil lor old to-

ll itvo In ntuppwl ury luiltluuly, kUIiik'Hio
v ioik room to upvblop. l'ur hlndprH tlio
iworKraitm In lbs 'tViiiiijIvAiilA, nt wull

hi WU'onsiii, Am uiiMtly m iiouniiit. i'

x.s'iuili uv hut a liuiltml client-St-

Kitui 'ttiii,-- el "01. tlmo" noil umllt'r
iiiaiiiU turarit. Tor wrappom, tin) nUU)
mh-,- 1 n moil pnpii:,tr. Hut outililu et hII
iiil' tlin tin lioco'.nrx morn npptrent ilnlly
Hint Ihpro lii"t, no to ., "Huy loe tuticti
whi.I "Ht In tin iiurkft '' 'Itiotn I uot h
iiihtip nl tliu whnlii --. y klit tlml N

ilriitf or wlilrti tiiiiilrn would Mill
I'oluw imI n btrn Hi ixmU lUiout n protll
to Itiom iii'llilHK rut) be houxht In tlmiimrkot.
t MM - n lUttcrtiiK n ntato k.i lllPDll iitMdf our

N nrk market c.in wMb fir tinilor tlin
proMiiro nl HiuiHtrB. 'l'liti muio colidltlnu el
tliini;-- i H liv.irt trout l'lillailolpbl.i nnd IUI
llinori'

Ai to tlio pinpf pin, It In na'o to norl tlml
limy are immiiioly prnuitHlii(. L.utipt n
"rtulu "Iroje ii niauulm turtirH wbo Htlll

tfioan umlpr a Iohh i( old lotntoco tlio
ttit'oountry nr carrylnB on buii-no- ti

now dltlereut froin former timet. I.bird
or Hinall, noonolliinkH ( l.uytni; lo.it lobao-- i

M'liupt lor Rln rt nmt'Hltiui . when ntock
juih d'irtii n vipjly uf Urn Hamo nature li
taken m Co m nntly nn men II not Istgo
l'iiiini will be ex put loured In tlio tuarkot
In future MjiiuUi t'.ntrn hIwi, owing In Ibo
loiupitratlvo ibeapncm of need leaf, nro inlug
iiiiiroot It in um'iipulatlou uot no iiun Ii

H belnK .ild lo WOHtO at wnu'd be If
laf wai y ixpoila. TbH nci)iiuU lor
tlin liti'rMnd nlis K nl rutting luanutni'tururn
nrodHplii.' of now thin in former da) a.
iinerli'an ontHngi are getting iHipular again

in Kutopf. Tboitemand U Krolii dally,
and while a liw mnailia ajro "m averatto pneo
lur cu'tilit nm I' It Imtwei'ii r and S

itlUi today
I rtiai thu li.bttfro Lc it
t'lar l4iaf--1im- ro ba. heutt an a'nunco of

tile ull I'm week and a ury limited bustneii
lmi twelt ilotliv Tlio Inlying lina liteu tlm
band to mniitb kind, nnd tborn la no natlitac-lio- n

lu traJu IKmIcin complain tlmt nottdtiK
ii aelliiiK but rtuuialra and lliu margin til
probtou that U excilluj(l) narrow.

irlula Iiaf omti t,iKjl alw of brlxlit
"iiiukern and I'littorn muo inailo thu week,
I 'nether with ntx'ut tlio unual niiuiixir of
IioilieailH lor nxjiort aoioiiut. In llurleya
we do not biarol any uotlruablulraUHaulioui.

Humiia Havana tl'len are in modiirato
iliima'id, w l!h "ales el li'i balea nl from iiiv In
M l' 'iihi aru till J 1) faioi and
hilii K(M'd prbiia

Sumatra -- Tliroo hu'idred bulm will uoter
this rtel.'- - traticWooii-- . Miuialra wrappera,
51 autofl IU

WftMtiirii hoar l'lioitinrtodaalinlblaweok
wore 100 IiokIi- It, uf whlob Ikal lor oxairt.
I be tone el tno market la it llttlo nlrouKer on
lark lurf, Hi uulxiilo uf tlio old atock tburu la

n it apparetitlv a Iaiko iiautlty available.
.SainkuiK Vberowaaa aloady duinand, na

iiainil, for all popular branda.
fl;aiR Tlila market coiilinuri fairly ac-

tive.
(tiiim lMkly ltrtorl.

Halei I coed loaf lob.icco rciKirliid by J. S.
liam' bun A l'a, IoImocu luokera, Nil 1J1

Water Uruet, Now York, for the week ond-ni- g

Noveitibiir I.., KSii.
.TS caaoi Ivil, lsjfj and Kit lVnnylvania,

inr&Ui., JW 1'itiiH ISV fennnylvanla KJilfi .

J.iO rim Jaa.) nH'u Uavana 'jfjSltJ'i i U"
I'i'vS Wiwoilu lluvium "(JUj. , It") cases Kl
Wliiuilii Havana, p. t , 1MI i'aea aundtlea
' . Total IjiiTa caws.

I'rilUileli'iiu ilaiknt
I .eitl- - I'lio pail wiwk'a biulnoii 111 Ictf to

Imimi aultablo fot eian was coullnod to atuli
KoodH a are needed for Immediate use oro.m
be ii'ed til tlio next Ho day, in iiiauiifauttirorN
tlo uodeilro to carry a heavy Htork into tlin
noivjf.ir. In other words, they Hro nntlcl-paliii-

Iho Kovernttiutit Inventory on the
n rat of the ear, therefore, trade Juat now
haia diiiKy look. Nevertholeii, nothing
dnK)uraKlntr, baa occurred ; on the contrary,
the outlook la briaiful, t'rloei nro low but
t'eady. Numalra bolda thu udHliced lljjliro.i
very llnnly.

II ivitiiH noils well If il flIU the bill.
Thu clgir and aiiuil trade aru falily iicllvo ;

in other branchu only a moderate hUMlueia
ii lining.

Ittltliuoro .llarkrt.
I in iiutUot is itulutbut firm for limuulao

tured tolHcc.a el doalrablu grades, nl which
denerlptloii thore U very llttlu ollerluir. 'I lie
ileuiaud Tor expirt lo Franco and 1 1 cl land
loutlnues, and Home Pales liavo boon inudo
during Hie week. Two .hundred hiyslnmd
nl KOtind i"ouiiuon WerenoldHl prices ranging
liom J-- lo I A lew horbeada nt new
gioiiiut leal h.uo beou reiolNud, but theto is
no demnnd.

Utiiu tobnci'o la dull and iiuchaiiKud.
Itiltluioro'a reed lent market Is Hi a rather

healthy condition. Did ntnckH, Including Iho
'n (;riiwth, nro lit htrong ImtidH li.iuds utile
lo bold on ter an udvanun lu prices, which
will surely ooum, as lar hs old IoImoooh are
concerned.

hniitbi'iu and Veteru Marktt.
III inoat el tliiiHjutliorn and WeKtern to

bacon duties tradu la repotted dull, bill
prices nro Ui in lur all ood gulden of tobacco
and a busy Hum Is fuitlclfuted nt no distant
tlay.

Iiilitrco Niitrn.

Mr. I'r.tnk I. Klllian, the Koainntown, l'a.,
cigar iiiaiiuf.tc.urer. was In Now York re-

cently In company with bit t hkoiiI,
Mr It. A Kioliuy. Mr. lillllail lias just

Irmiia visit In his ciistniuorn In the
New KiikUihI Htitea. Ho Is btllldltlK a HOW
fai'tory nt ll'MiiKtown, and will employ
tvvoniy llvu nddlttotial hands when it Is com.
pinled.

Herman attemptx tit Uibuwi (," lug nt
l'sKra, In huuibeaslern AliliiJi bivo failed
completely.

The Huinulr.i tobacco Imported Into New
York from January f) October weighed '.!,
0jaC07 louudv. and was valumi at fi J1S.171.
Tno Havaua toUaooo Imported weighed 5,101,-J-

poumlM, and valued Bt tl,012 0D0
It liolalmrd that the I.UUh Duleh tobacco

(troivu in the Miami valley, Ohio, ennnot be
jrrown aiiywiinro olse In this country. A
Cincinnati matt BayB s "Tho characteristic el
Iho Little Dutch Is It high flavor. Thore'a
no tobacco grown anywhere with a
ilivor io petisiratlDg. it U uied a great

t ? i 'iHUy'Uh

m yrntfM f.
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0r.
ileal for uprlggmg inlxoil with Havana
or any anod kooiI"- - UIiI K'"w" K'1
tilniler-fllln- r crop, and theto atn aoiiio very
Hun wrappera produced In tlio atntn, oapo-olall- y

of llm (llewiieraniiil. II Iho fntmera
uf Ohio would baiidln their tolutcco as

thono nl reunsylvanla, the crop
nl tills Ktalo would rank lu Inlilnalu inerft
lar nlmvo that of I'niiiisyl vniiU. Tlin trouble
with the Ohio farumtH la, that
their tobnoco mix Hall up. You Itud wrap
(vera nnd binder In the name hand, niiil, per-lia-

llllura aluo.
' Tho crop of ' Utile Dulch' tlila jrar la

far nuporlor to that of 1&S.1, and tlio (HoMiior
wrapiwr will lie el higher llavor and mnro
denlrabln every way. 'I lie awtd crop uf IKSil,
will ho about the aamn lu ipiintll.y as that
of I8H,ri, but thu wrappluii ipiallty iv III be lar
an potior."

Near Htockholui, Swodnu, a farmer, and
Ilia father bofero him, linn hiiccussfiilly
oulllvatod lolwcco upon the aauio low acres
of laud for nearly fitly yearn.

II Is aald that whim a cfgaroiakor goln right
malicious nnd desires to do his employer
great damage, ho gets Id wotk on the best
brand nnd then puis a nlnglo hair from Ida
head In each cigar. This tnnk is exceeding.
ly dlfllmilt lo dotott, and will dealroy thu
llavor of ovvry cigar It Is applied lu, with a

Injury In Hid toptiUlloii of Iho
brand.

U J. I IKK irxu.VA JVXII ri.At,
titcrlpil r a lirgfi llueia lu 111 1 lilllliliC

Drama Tim Inibln Track,"
On Monday evening a large audlouco galh-eto- d

at the oxiia bouioi to greet Oliver llyron,
who l not bt'on oen In l.ancastor lor two
seasons. 'I he p'ay given was "The I initio
Track," which was new tu tlmpooptoof this
city. The piece Is an Cngllnh drama and la a
work of inteieat. Although aonaatlonal Ills
not as nun II an as other plays which Mr.
llyron has prosonled here. T born Is nothing
unclean atxmt the drama In line or auggen-tton- .

Mr. llyron Hasuumd the part of Harry
Pen'iifjli, the hero el the play, In his usual
excellent ntyla

lu this play ho has a much U'tter chance
to display Ids Udeiits than lu others. In the
early psrt ho Is a reck loss young man of the
world and his aceims with I'mme ui'er,
the handsuiriu daughter of the miller, wore
charming. Later on, after having aeon morn
of tlm world's hardship, ho allowed that ho
was Just ai cspaMe of deplcllng the (lark
aldo or life. There Is no doubt that Mr.
Ityron Is a httong aotor and Ida ry un-
concerned way et doing bis wotk
only Hoeuis in inako him the more
Kipular. Thnntar was well Mtipiwrted , Mra.

Kato llyron npeattd as Jerry 1'wtutdle and
lu the character gave a tltiu representation of
the big hearted lxinilou rag merchant. Harry
HudiMiu was very good as .Vdi.iuef blade, the
villain, and the natne may be and et Charles
J. Young rs llti . Urn' iy and J. I. Johnson
as John h'uMtr, the miller. 1 red Warron
creHli'il lota of fun as Jim and MIkhI.Mo
l.elgh not only acted well tbe part of flume
bul looked very hnndsoiue. 'Iho piece was
well put on and tlio lire kco tie lu the fourth
act was very realistic.

l'ersotia who purchaneil seventy 11 vo cent
tickets wore presented with a beaillllul noil-ven- lr

lu the ahapoof a inluature lantern fur
a watch cliatm.

l.vitr.H rftii .vitii.s.
Tlis 'ln t.'rrk Cramirj Conieaiir Jtn

polntril Walnhlnan In VVanhtDgtou

Oiu.km:, Nov. la Tho I'ntern Creek
reatuery umip.iby since It took possoaalon of

the creamery near about two months
ago has oocu pletl an Important nnd leading
place In thu milk buslneas. Tbe company Is
cotuponod wholly el farmers and Its managers
are active business men who seem determined
tu make the venture a aucccss. They claim In
run tlm business on the mutually houollclal
plan, giving a largn nharo of the prollts to the
inllk prixlucers. I or tbo month of October
they paid f 1 ,i0 ptir 100 pDlitids for milk. The
rotupany pay son the tenth of evch month for
the milk of lliu month previous.

McSarraii .V. Co. have almost lUushod
ahlpplng their pack of 10,000 cisns ul cm lied
corn ut good prices. Thoy piy the farmers
this year nearly l,MW, and uro receiving ap
plications for next year's growing, their
limit Iwlng 3iHl acres.

Mr. II. I rank .M 'horaou, of Choslnut
Level, has been eppomtod watehuian lu the
lreaury depittment nt Washington. Mr.
Mcl'uernoii Is n good Pemo'rat, a convert
from nstrong ltepubllcau family, and bis ap
poliitinent is an evldeuco that thu Democrata
takouaro of their Irlends.

Oneol oilr oldest, soundest, bait Demo
crala has grown no Absent-minde- that ho
Inrgol to go to the election. This Is the name
Deiuoorat who a loiv years ago went lo thu
election with both a Diuntwr.itli! and Repub-
lican ticket in his imcketnud found the Dnm-ocrntl- c

ouu Htlll tlieie alter he had voted and
returned homo.

Chestnut I. mi el I'rosliylorlaus will mill
meiire a series nt extra ineollngs anon.

t)t:uiili Kr viivuvii.
A !llliiiir Siet .Vlsrkeil In .Minury ul rimiPdr

I'rcftliyturlaiu ut reniii)liaula
Oil the nitoof the old 1'ro.sbyteriaii church

al llorry now stands a hand-nin- e Mono build-
ing, a most graceful structure et gothic de-

sign, erected principally by descendants of
the tlrst HOlllora In the 1'axtang Valley, and
under the aupervlslon et a couimlttoo con-alstl-

of Mrs. (). Dawson Columaii, of Leb-

anon , Mrs. Charles It Ilalley, of Harris
burg, and . II yd Haiuiltnti, el Ilarrtaburg.
I he Intel lor el the church Is not yet
fully completed, and no lurtilturo has
yet been purchased, but m duo time
these will isimo and the Derry Memu-ria- l

church will boa tit monument to those
who stood Htroug lu the faith a century and n
half ago, Tho beautiful memorial windows
have been placed in Ksltion. All are el
artistic design, tlio colore of the glass being
arranged In grnciilul sha0 with nn eye tu
harmony. Thochurch stands directly north
nnd south, the maiudoor Irnnllng north.

Tlm iviruer eloiiu of tbo Memorial church
Was laid on O.'tober Ttli, ltl, and Hlnco then
work has been carried on slowly to the build-
ing's com pletldu. Tho lntorior is et gothlo
design, the celling of hard vvooil pollshod.
When couiphito lu every particular ami fur-
nished il will ho very handsome. There are
numerous memorials to the louttdera and
pastors cf the veuerablo church In the sbapo
of costly windows and slabs. To Joshua
Williams, mill pastor, from 170 to 1801, the
Sunday school of tbo Tirat I'roabyteriati
church el this city has placed a aultablo l.

NiiiiihiMtlous liy (Mil Fellunii.
Tho he m I annual communication of tlio

Independent Order of Odd Fellows belong-
ing tu the 11 rand Kucaniptiient of 1'etiUB.vlva-ni- a

whs held Monday ut the hall Oresson uud
Uixlh streets, rhiladelplila. About 100 dele-
gates weto present- - Tho following nomina-
tions of olllcora wore made, which will l

voted for lu March next by the Hiibordluato
eiicauinmoutsln l'ennsvlvanla : Grand patri
arch, Dr. John l.evergood, of Lancaster ;

grand high priest, IleiibouStodman.of I'hlla-delphl-

grand son lor warden, M. I). Wlloy,
of Allegheny ; grand Junior warden, Amos
II. Hall and Kobert II. (Irahain, et I'iilladel-phi- s,

and Charles Monro, of i'oltstnwn ; grand
ecrilie, J. II. Nicholson; grand treasurer, J.
8. 1 1 elan, id 1'hlladelphla; reprosonUtivo to
HovorolKti grand lodge, M. Hichard Mticklu.
James llliighain was elected representative
to the I. O. O. P.'s hall association. Thu next
auuiml meeting will be bold at Hcrnntou.

Ht. AllLhael'aHucletr Ulllccn.
Tho following olllcora to serve during lts7

were elected at the mooting et Ht. Mtchaol's
hociety on Monday evening : Prosldont,
A. K lllhl ; vice proaldont, Jeromo Illomenr.;
seutetary, Thos. F. MoEUIgott j treasurer,
John l'ritsch ; standing committee, North-
west ward, Jjihii McUeegban, I'hlllp Fortlg ;

Northeast ward, Joseph Long, lienj. Houser;
Koutheast ward, Augustus htelnwandel, L.
J. Wolfert ; Houlbwest ward, Ambrose
Heruenrelder, Jacob utiles; tneasengur,
Martin Dolictior ; marshal, Henjamln
Houser.

An. Auiinj-anc- to Which Trampi Are Nut
Suhjett,

One-thir- el Jay Oould's daily mail la
compoced et bagging Utters.

LANCASTER,

TWO DULL COURT SKSSIONS.

TIM III.ITHIVr ATVOUHKr H V HAULM
tu HUM' TU h UOVItT IU HVKINKH1,

llutfi anil llerlllikl I'lrail llullir tu Ilia HelUcI
Blura II0I1I1M7, Am Aiiiilllril nl tlm

Miller Itnblisrjr and Ilia Jarj lists
IK Caifi I'mlar Uonnlilrralluii.

Manila; Altnioon. Court reassembled al
lUO o'clock and the first case called Tor Irlnl
was that of coiu'th. vs. Ldw. liu.istd, who
was linllctod for laicony. According to tlio
toslliuony or the cniiitnoiiweaUh's witnesses
twowlilloand two colored shirts and throe
collars weto stolen from the liouso cf Mrs.
Annie Ihigolhart, n widow who Uvea In the
Kovcnlh ward and makes a living by doing
washing. Thu Iholl was committed on April
10 and the shirts were recovered where Htiz.
rjvrd had iwnd tbni. Tho collars were not
reiyivoi island IheanMrs. ICugelliart had to

Waller Younrt, who was at Mrs. Kngol-hnrt'- s,

tostllled that ho ssw hint pick up the
bundle mid carry It el). Iloadmlttod that
his mother paid to Mrs Kugetliart lor him
money to settle the ca.se, so lar as ho wan con-
cern oil. The delenso had no testimony to
oiler. Thu Jury tendered n verdict of not
guilty.

ri.t.aM or ui'iLrr.
Andreas Perch, au old chicken thiol, plead

guilty to felonious entiy. Ho was caught In
the act et Mealing chickens at Ooorgo Mils-sor'- n

promlsHs on South lueon stroeL Tho
ooiirt sentetuvl him to undergo att imprison-
ment of 11 months.

George Walter plead guilty to stealing au
aooordoon Iroiit l.eals Kopp, a blind ntaiu
His punishment was fixed al six months In
the countv Jail.
lloorgo(toilllklnnd I'etor Koto were called

for trial fur robbing tlio store of J, 1 Woll-re- l,

of Wrlghtsvllle, last August. A jury
was called, but before tlin cane was opened
they entered a plea of guilty, ijontenco was
deterred, as there nre about 10 other Indict-
ments against them.

In thu cases against Williiut Uachs It was
stated that Hachs lias Irooinn Insane since fill
Incarceration In the county prison. Tho
court dlrecteil Iho canes to be continued until
it la ascertained whether ho will rocevor his
reason.

Through the failure of feroml defendants;
whoso casm were on the list for Monday, U
put In nn appearance the district attorney
ran out et buslnes and at 4 o'clock court ad-

journed until 9 o'clock on Tuesday morning.
OBiND JtllY IlKTUKMS.

i'rue )! tieorue Oorlltzkl and l'elor
Hoto, larceny , William Hachs, feloniouH
entry, felonious assault and battery and as-

sault and battery , Kdward Ittirard, larceny I

OeorRU Waltera, larceny . Androw l'orch,
tolnnious entry.

Ignoriil HiHt Kmiii.i Archoy, John
Kuhn, larceny.

Tursday Mornuii, -- Court met all) o'clock,
andthorame dilllculty in getting tu work
was experienced nn on Monday aitornoon.
Hsveral canes were called and the dotoudantx
lalllng to appear, their recognizance wore
forfeited and process issued for tholr arrest.

John Ilrenuer,ot Manor township, pleaded
guilty lo being thu father of an Illegitimate
child, el which Magglb Woodman Is the
mother. Hentunco was deterred.

Hnuiuel Johnson and Hoss Doster pleaded
guilty to breaking ojtm the peanut stand of
Khrmati Httber nl the Northern market
several months ago. These youtig men were
fugitives from justice nnd wore only recent-
ly nrrested. Sentence was deferred as there
is another charge against them lor stealing
the ;iiandculld they notu when they escaped
trout IheotUcers.

Joint llriiiiuier failed toajipearoti Monday
when called lur trial, his recoguizsnee wax
forfeited and ho was arrested on a bench
warrant by the nborlit. This morning ho
plead guilty to committing nn aasault and
battery on Harry Cramer at Columbia, and
was tu pay a tine el J20 and costs.

tienrge (ierllt'kl and I'etor Hole were put
on trial on six charges, twootfelonlousoutry,
two of larceny and two of bono stealing. On
the night of the 12th of August the suble of
Amos II. McAllister, near New Danville,
was entered and a homo, buggy and set et
barnoas wore stolen. Tlin tlielt wax discov-
ered, pursuit was mule and the thieves
abandoned the team on the road alter driving
tno miles. On the nine night the stable of
John II. Myers, in thu anmu vicinity was d

and n team wns also stolen them. This
team was abandoned lu the road near Para-di- v

and taken tu Nicholas Dauner'a hotel,
where the owuer,iooovered It.

Tho c immouweallb proved that Koto, Oor-
lltzkl mid a third man crossed the river at
Safe Harlmr on the It'll of August, Jiassed
through Coiientogi Centre in tlio Hlternoon
et the same date, and into answorlns tholr
description were seen to go in the direction
el Danville. 11 was nlso shown Hint Koto
and (lorliizki were seen In the woods
between lllrd-lu-IIa- and (lordonvlllo, in
the vicinity et where the team of Mr. My-
ers' was abindoned.

t ho defense did not o ill any w ltuuasoa am!
ask ml that the ixiurt direct a verdict of uoi
guilty, but the district attorney insisted on
pressing the cases, and the dofense then sub-
mitted the cases under thu charge et the
court. Jury out.

Tho same defendants wore put on trial for
stealing a rockawuy and lap blanket from
Abraham Miller, et Now Danville, on the
night of August h. Tho testimony wan
precisely the name as In the above case. This
cane was also submitted, without any defense
being ollered, under the Instructions et the
court, l'lm jury after n tuw minutes delib-
eration rendered a verdict of not guilty.

tieury 1". Conrad was put on trial for felo-
nious Hsaullnnd battery on John V. l'.vans,
et Lilitz. On Octolier 5, Conrad was em-
ployed as hostler at the Httirgls house, and
on that dale Kvaus, who is the et
tliu proprietor el that hotel, was hitching his:
team to go to the country, and while so doing
Conrad, It is alleged, brutally attacked bltu
without provocation, sobs to leave marks on
him lor weeks. Later in tlio afternoon ho
committed a second nssaiilt, kicking him in
vilal parts. On trial.

li HA Ml JfllV 111.11 ItN.S.

i'nc Hills (Jeorge fiorlltzkl and Peter
Keln, felonious entry, larceny nnd horse steal-lu- g,

7 Indictment; Henry V. Conrad, assault
and battery, Henry H.iebler, malicious mis-
chief.

Jinuied Hilts flenrge OorliUki and Peter
Hole, larceny, horsu stealing and lulouioua
entry.

!.eai oik's Cuinplaluliig SuliUer.
Kmior.s or In ii:i.i.kii:mkii : Inthoissuo

of your paieror the 10th lust, there appears
a communication from l.oacock hcadod "A
Hoidltr's Advice" and signed ''l'rouia Douie-crab- "

Tho nuuuyinous character el sild comiuuul-"itioi- i,

as disclosed in the editorial and the
subject matter discussed therein, wns amply
sutllcieut to establish the identity of the
author.

Had you known something of the social
mid H)litlcal status of the alleged Democrat,
vour unknown correspondent, the manu
script conUiniug his childish twaddle would
most probably have been consigned to tbo
waste basket t meriUHt fate. However, ai
Hits would-b- e Democrat voted for lien,
Ilenver it is duo the Democracy et Leacock to
oximse Ills hyiwcrlsy. To hay the 1 east his
lHilltlcH lias always been of a Iroaktsh and
llekle nature.

What alls tills man, who don't always llko
lu algu his nnmo to letters uud communica-
tions, Mr. Kditor, Is simply this : Ho Is be
well constituted physically that ho Is unable
to become a benollciary of Old L'nclo bam,
ami thus it hnppnuod that the publics wore
(informed as to the real causa of the late
Deinocratlo defeat.

A Tint: KsiuiiT.
Lu.vi k, Nov, Jti.

Sulci He Was Lour,
1. C. Arnold, attorney for Frank D. Miller,

el Haliinga, has entered a suit for slander in
lliu court uf common pleas, against Frank
Fisher, or Maytown. Plalntlll alleges that
Fisher otrculated reports that be had got
" lousy " nt Miller's bouse and thathla bouso
was nothing but a " louse bouse. " Ity
reasou of paid roperts be claims f 500 dam-
ages.

Slaof cily I'roiKrlr.
The property or A. O, Leonard, on West

derm an street, near South Queen, was sold
at public sale, by Auctioneer Haines, on
Monday evening, to George aable for f1,760.

PA., TUESDAY, NOVEMJiEH, JO, 1880.

TIM TRMVKItAXVIt rOTK.
A Cunipstlnon That Hhows It to Unto lioulileil,

Ijinrstlar Connlv'a Inrrtata Olar
1,'iOO I'ar Cant.

Kiis. .MrKi.i.toKN0Bn As fair coinparl-sou- s

of tbo totnporatico toloato not undor-Uke- n

by Iho old parlies, but they satisfy
theiiisoivcs by simply crying out. u Tbo
toiniHjranco cause sot Isvck 20 years," and
"Tbo Prohibition party wlpod out," Ac, Ac.,
I ask the privilege of making a few

First, Maine, the state uf llialno. The
majority for governor tu issl was

nvor 10,000. Thlsyoar It tumbled down to
less than 0,000, loilny tc'"tr The
Prohibition irty vote for governor lu lmi
was SSI, In lbSt it was 1,1.0, aud this year It
went up to 4,000, nearly. Thus we see that
lu Illalno's own stale the Kcpubllcans lost
over half tholr majority, nnd thu Democrats
lost on tholr vnto. Hut the Prohibitionists
lu 1681 gained over 300 lr cent, on tholr 18SJ

veto, and this year we gained nearly 100 per
cent, on our vole for govorner In Ksl. This
Is the way the Prohibition parly was wlpod
out In Mulno. It Is isomothlng like dostroy-lugndltc- li

by culling oil Its ends , overycut
makes it no much longer.

Now look at our own slain. Last year the
Prohibition party bad 15,000 votes ; this year
we linvo over 30.000. A doubling of our veto
In one year will not kill us oil very fast.
And the lemperanco nauso tan stand such
"COyoarHSot-bncks- " Motion as they come,
nnd lie thankful lor them, too, every tlmo.
Nor are we a"hatned to compare our vole
with that or 1831, as we have about doubled
on that vote too. Hut our Republican Irlends
do not lancy comparing their veto with Pitf,
as they have lost on that vole, and as com-
pared with 1SSI they bavo lost about half
their majority then. Ho they compare their
vole only with that of li Hence It Is no
more than fair that the Prohibition veto Ibis
year should lie ootnpnrod with our veto In
1682 too. How does that compare with the
veto cast this year for Wolfe our nest Prohi-
bition candidate for governor T Tho state has
glvon 30,000 now In place of 0,000 then a gain
of 000 per cftit. Lancaster county gives
Wolfe "3'J In place of W In 1&- -J a gain
of over I,JC0 per cent. And Talon county
has given its honored citizen 173 In place of
8 In 18S2- -a gain of over 2,200 per conL All
Ibis magnificent gain we have made al-

though the Keptibllcans began by putting
the fraudulent plank In their platform to fool
the temperance Kopubllcans , then followed
It up with the clap-tra- p of the Hlalne circus,
with Hoaver playing seooud fiddle, and a
most denporato campaign liecauso they felt
that their very life depended uimn their suc-
cess. Tlio Prohibition hakom had
frightened tlmiu almost into 111, as thev
threatened them with 30,00'), 'iO,') or 100, OuO

votes and oven the election of a Prohibition
governor, Ullie temperance iveople cared as
much lor temperance as they profeised to.
Hostile", na we had no dally or weekly state
papers circulating generally among the peo-
ple, our opponents took advantage et us and
not ouly made misrepresentations to deceive
the people, but deliberately made up lies
about Wotre, as they could not discover any-
thing true ngalnst him, and kept them back
until Just a day or so before tbo election.

Notwithstanding all these disadvantages
aud odds against us, and with very little
money to pay for speakers' expenses, litera-
ture and tickets, aud that every now voter
had to sever old party tlos and turn his back
on party associations, yet under the able
leadership of Hon. Chan. elf, the Prohi-
bition parly of Pennsylvania has tnado a
gain of COO per cent, on cur last veto lor
governor, and Lancaster county has gained
over 1,200 percent, while 1 uion county, Mr.
Wolfe's homo, has gained over . J0 tier cent.
Therefore, as expressed by one et the lead-
ing papers et Chester county, the consistent
temperance jxiople most heaitily extend
their congratulations to Hou. i liaa. b. Wolfe,
the noble sbvndard-boaro- r of the Prohibition
party, who In the face of a hard fought and
desperate campaign ha.", against it all, polled
over 30,000 votes lor the cause nl totnperance
and other reforms. Largely through Mr.
Wolfe's earnest, straightforward ellort has
the party moru than dnunied thu largest
veto et Its history. Mr. Wolte is not olected,
but the tomporatico cause is so much
further advanced, and ho is in the
rt'M, and his prominent itnoid as a pub-
lic man remain not only untarnished
but lar more bright than before his old H)lit-ic-

onetuicH made their searching in pilry
into tbo uilnullio of his lire, both public and
private, without being able to nnd a blot or a
blemish. Though old party loaders and an
unprincipled press may treat tiuii ns they
did that other fearless leader, Hon. John P.
Ht, John, jet the people et this cuminou-wealt- h

will ever respect aud Honor Air. Wolfe
for his noble Btaud ter the state s dolHoratuo
from rum rule and polltti al busses w li i eon
trol the government lu Uioltueretof monop-
olies' ami corporations and against the wellare
of tlio people and tlio lutcrests of the tax-
payers. Oio, N. I.i in.,

Chairman Prohibition i outity torn.

6ll...UI'J.'V; QUAY fUll ..io:c
Ho Com Iluirn Uattly Willi all l.n-i-p- l A. t

ttaliliTIn, Who VVanH in " Ills
CoustltueuU.

Senators John M. Stehuuti and Amor 11.

Mylln ami Koprejeutatives Ualdwin, Peoples,
Kautlninn, Kempor, Smith and Dr. Davis
mot In George Al Smith's saloin on Monday
aftornoou and adopted the following resolu- -

Hon, all voting for it but Mr. Baldwin, who
declined to declare himself until hu had
board from his consilium's

Resolved, That we, the senators and rep-
resentative lnombors-elei- t el tlio teglMlaltue
Iroui Lancaster county, win the Hon.
Matthew H. Quay u stateninan of eminent
ability, and a Kopubhcaii ho has dune
grand sorvice lu harmonlztng thu discordant
elements heretofore existing in thu Repub-
lican parly, and, In considoialiuii of hts

ability and loimtant loalty and
loyally to the great prlnup.es el the Kepub-licHi- t

party, that, should his iiaiuu be
asacandidatu for I i.ited States sen-

ator, we pledge hint our m ml undlal sup-
port,

IteiuiiiilliiB I. emulative l)iirlit in Nn Jemi').
The recount in the Second assembly dis-

trict el Mercer county, N J , wuoio Waltor,
Domecrat, was declared cloctod by 2

.'Esjorlly, was nnishod Mimdav night, and it
olecta Jones, Republican, iy probably .1 ma-

jority. The chiel Justice is to doeido upon
six disputed ballots, however, and if he
glvos Waltor live ho is elected by I majority.
It is not probable th?t such will be his deci-
sion. Comptroller Anderson claims Jones'
elocllon by 6, while Lawyer Wnodrull lias
yui nuuiu uiinj lur vvaiiei. i mi jvuui
ulectod the legislature will stand 10 Kopub
llcans, 30 Democrats and 2 Labor Democrats,
provided no changes Hro made in tlio re-

count in balom, Camden, Cumtiorlnnd and
Atlantic Douohuu I ibur Democrat, Is
likely to have tbo casting veto lor I'm ted
States senator.

Supreme Court MetlUes lu favor ul Cuipora-llo- u

Tho state suprome court has decideil that
the tax caunot be collected from cor-

porations. There wore three appeals tlioso
of John Hunter, J obn O. Adair and J. O.
Harry from tbe courts et Philadelphia .Tho
plalntlfls were tax colloctora in Philadelphia
aud were stopped from collecting the Uixos
by a preliminary injunction. ,The lower
court held that tbo tax does not hold
against the mortgages, etc., bold by corpor-
ations, but does hold so lar us Individuals
are concernod. This decision was con-
firmed In a per Gurtam opinion of a dozen
words by tlio supreme court. It will lose to
the state about 51 IS, 000 In Allegheny cottuty
alone.

npeOnl Sleeting el tbe llnaril nl Trade.
A special inoetlug et the uioinbors of the

Lancaetor Hoard of Trado will be hold in Y.
M. C. A. ball tills eveulng, nt 6 o'clock, tu do-
eieo ou room for use et tlio board.

Sprinting lur lllj; Munej,
Ldnard Hoardley, a colored sprint ruuiior

ut Keadlng, who rau in this city last vviutei,
and James Cunningham, of Catasauipua, have
been matched to run a one hundred yard
foot race, for f2,500 a aide, at Altoona, on Sat-

urday, 27th Inat. Cunningham I to allow
Hoardley a start of two yardn. The former
won the Philadelphia handicap several
weeks ago, and Is credited with doing one
hundred yards in nine and three-quarte- r a.

Hoardley la also very fast, aud has
run tha distance In leas than ten aeconds.

U1IAKGK1) WITH ABDUCTION.

tuvnh unti.i TAtcr.s away ash xtr.- -

TAINe.lt IS II ItUS VB INIQUITY.

Tlm Meilnus Charge ,Vstiit An Allratit llita- -

trlcal ARrnt ami Ills AcLoiiiiltce A

fimtislail Lettar IMm.lnii-- s the Story
ul a Urtsat Wrung.

Ciiil.uio, Ills,, Nov. 10. Warrant wuto
sworn out yosterday by Mrs. Annie MoDor-inot- t,

of 322 West Taylor street, for the arrosl
of Charles .Smith and J.W.Morgan, on the
charge of abduction. Smith, nn alleged
theatrical agent, was sltorvvard locked up,
but Morgan lias not yet been round.

A week ago, Mrs. McDormott'H
daughter, Maggie, a very pretty girl, loft
her homo to pass n day or two with a girl
naiuod Maggle Oruel, who was about her
own age. On Saturday Mrs. McDermott be-

came alarmed nnd sent lor her daughter, but
was Inlormnd by tlio Oruel girl's mother that
the two girls had lelttho house the night be-

fore and had not returned. A visit was paid
lu the olllcoof Smith, of whom Mrs. McDer-
mott

(

had heard her daughter speak, and ancr
sotno talk ho said lie had sent the two girls,
with four others, out with a travollng theat-
rical compauy. On reaching homo Mm
McDermott lound a letter from her
daughter begging that nho be rescued from a
disreputable house at Hurley, Wis., where
she nnd the six others were ltnprisonod. 1 ho
letter said that the six girls had lioeu placed
In charge et a woman and taken to that I

place, where they wore closely guarded nnd
not allowed to leave Hho finally pinuggicd
tlio letter out in some way. Tho two
mothers at once communicated with the
policoand swore out tlio warrants. They
have started for Hurley with ofllcers nnd
w 111 reach there

airri.B jie.v aiitur.
Ail linnrtnnl CunriMlttQu llmt Is Vim In

Sainton In Chtcii.
I iiilaho, Nov. 10. Tho mooting of all the

members of the National Cattle-Grower- as-

sociation of America, and the National Cuttle
nnd Horse-Cirowor- association of the United
State was called to order in the call board
room of the Hoard el Trado building ehortly
after 10 o'clock this morulng for the purpose
el elleotlng a consolidated association.

At 2 o clock this aitornoon a general
delegate convention el cattlemen from ail
parts el the United States will be hold at the
same place under the auspices et the consoli-
dated association, all delegates to either of

V

the existing associations being entitled to
seats on the tloor of the general convention.
Ltrgo delegation of prominent cattlemen
from all pirts of the United States are In the
city, and a meeting of very greit genorel A

Interest Is expected to result,
trt

rtlll BVNUAX I'lULAIlUy.
Muetj-Mti- t'ersuna Arretted fur Drinking

on the Sabbath.
Laiiiossi., Wis., Nov. 10. Ninety-nin- e

persons were arrosled yosterday for violating
the Sunday law. Among tbein were C 1

King, local pvsongor agent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul K. K., Col. Johnson,
yardmaster ior tlio came company, the mem-
bers of an ninntour dramatic company tlmt
gave jierformauccs at (ieriuauia hail, Sunday
hall, saloon-keeper- bakers, hackmen, cigar
men, etc As soon as the lawyers can lix a
time, test uv-o- s will be made lu regard to
each branch of business. Saloons wore Eeon
Sunday with open doors, tlio barbers did a
good business and most of tbo clothing
stores, candy shops and other places of busi-
ness were open to the public. No one was
interfered with, but the police vveroacllvo
in taking tlio unities et tbe law breaker and
yosterday arrests were the result of their
vigilance.

liutil4omueiil ul a Mexican cilirsu.
I.ihkiio, Tox., Nov. 10 Do Ulvlera, con-

sul hero for the Mexican government, lias
been taking testimony for several days In the
matter of the arrest and imprisonment of
Captain Kafaol Penalos, a Mexican citizen, in
the Liredo tall on acharguof umrdor com-
mitted lu lb70. Tho lacta in the case are that
in 1S78, Captain Peualos, while commanding
a couijiuy of Mexican infantry lu Now
Laredo, fired tiixiu mid killed a deserter
from his company alter the man had crossed
the Texas bank of tbo KIo Grnndo, The
Mexican government will probably claim
damages in a sum that w ill ollot the damages
claimed by Cutting nt LI Paso. The only
advantage Cutting will have Is the notoriety
given bis imprisonment, while Captain
Pennies aud his government have made but
Utile noii-e- , but will present a very strong
cae.

1 lorlila Climate Kllllug OIT the lintlaiia.
St'. ArofMiM-:- , l'lti., Nov. lu. The cli-

mate et Florida w n more powerful fro to
Ooronimo nnd his baud than nil the forces of
the United States nrmy. Tho onervatlng
climate nnd their own tilth are killing thotn
oil at the rate et four a day. There are 451
bucks, miuaws and pappoosea at Fort Marion,
while Geroulmo and a dozen other are at
Fort Pickens. They are a hard lot, and It is
considered not aato to give them much lib-
erty. Ono solitary pappoose has been born
slnco tlio arrival of the savage.

AnKliig Metry lor Iho Anarch 1st.
CiliOACio, Nov. 10. A lady connected

with one of the religious societies of the city
called upon the mayor yesterday with it peli-tio- n

asking the governor to commute the
sentences of the condorauod Anarchists from
death to imprisonment ter Wo. Shosald who
had no sympathy ter the men and had boon
prompted lu the work by her opposition to
capital punishment, but his honor decllued
to slgu tlio petition.

l'i luce Nlcliulaa to Occupy the Ilulgai laul lirone.
Hi. PKTKltSBLita, Nov. IU. Prince

Nicholas, et Mingrella, baa boon designated
by the Kusslan government to succeed to the
Uulgariau throuo and the powers have unani-
mously Hgreod to tlio iippoiutiueut of the
prince as the now ruler of Bulgaria. Tho
powers have now been luvllod by Kussia to
proposoa satisfactory solution et the conflict
with regard to tbo regency council,

A Cluak Tina's Assignment.
Cluvulami, O., Nov. 10. Tho largo cloak

manufacturing and notion 11 rm et Kohn,
SampUneritCu. this morning made an assign,
ment for the boneflt of croilltnrs to Kinll
Josepli, attorney ter the linn. Tho assets of
thotlrtnaro from J 100,000 to f 125,000. Tho
liabilities are about 200,000. Tho lirm was
considered one of the most substantial lu Its
line of business In the country.

New Petroleum Engine.
tuNNA, Noy. 1C Tho Austrian electri-

cian, Marcus, Is supplying the Gorman navy
with his newly invented petroleum engine
for torpedo boats. Tho engine is set In
motion by olectro-mngiiotls- and is much
more powerful Minn a steam ongine.

All Oulel at Clilcagit.
Cjiilauo, Nov. 16. At thestock yard tlio

militia aru Hill on duty and quiet is pre.
served. Tho old men are being rapidly taken
back to work. Thoro is some talk of lurlbor
trouble, but this Is Improbable.

WKAT11KU INV1UATWNA.

D. O., Nov. 10. KorCWabhinqton, Now Jorsoy.Del.
aware and Maryland, fair weatlior,

ilightly warmer, northerly wind, ahlfting
to eattorly.

thu rum vrriuiALi.Y vuvxtku,

Completed Iteturna (live Heater a I'luralllj
(Iter

Tho ofllclal rottims of the last olectton
hao been received at the state dopnrtinont
from every county In the State. Honvor loads
Mack l2,K.'il nnd hn a clear majority of ti,MV
over all the oilier candidates, lie I the
low oat man on the Republican tlckot nnd
Oiborno the hlghosL Kicked load the Dem-
ocratic vote, with Hlack second.
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'I ho total veto lor lieutenant governor is:

Davies, in,.ll."i ; KIckottH, 370,123. Auditor
general : Norris, '113.770: Hrenncn, :',H7,333.
Secretary oflntornal allalra: Stewart, 113,710;
Alrtca, :io7,ck Congressmati-nt-large- : Os-
eorne, 41.),lwii Stevenson, 3iVT,5l;.

lI.NCl-- 4 TI1HOUCII THC STAin.
1 or the brat time In year Pittsburg is

without a strlko and business Is booming.
William A. Leary, the founder of "Lary's

Hook Storo," in Philadelphia, died ou Mon-
day, aged 7! years.

Sunday evening, Amos Plank, nf Honey-broo-

committed suicide by taking polEou.
Cause unknown.

Tbo Presbyterian miulsteri.il association
are to orect an asylum for the bllud in Pitts-
burg, the builaiug and ground to cost
ilJn i,0on.

lor the first time in the history of Chesler
county, agents from New York statoare busy
buying up butter and cheese to supply thu
New York city markets.

tiov. P.Utlon has signed thu deatli war-
rant) of John 51. Wilson, of 5lontgomery
county, and P. 5lcCabe, of Wayne county.
Hotb meuvvlllbo banged Jan IS, lbh7.

Uouoral II. W. Palmer, who
Hopped over iroui the Prohibition party to
tl.o Kopublicati party lu the recent cam-
paign, has flopped back again.

Henjamln Harris Hrovvster delivered nn
eloiitetit memorial address on tlio late LU
K. Price beioro the Pennsylvania Historical
society el Philadelphia on Saturday.

The third largest pension uvor granted tu a
sol Her by the United State i government was
allowed lor Jcnlah Hramord, a blind veteran
el the late war, residing in Spring City,
Chester county. Tho sum received was
J11,!MJ0.

Mr. J. W. Kay, (Kop.), of Wuynesburg,
will contest tbo olectlnu of T. It.
for the state Senate iroui the (ireon-l'ayett- o

district. Kay claims that by throwing out
alt illegal ballots ho will be legally eieetod.
Schtiatterly'B plurality was only 1M.

Mm, Annie Donnelly, Zl years et ago, was
found dead upon the pavomout of her home
2uIJ Lllsworth btreet, Philadelphia, Monday
morning. Hor skull waa fractured. Her
husband, 21 years of age, could glvo no ac-

count el the atlalr. Hu was hold to await
the action nt the coroner.

"Kov." Win. Smith, a colored missionary
swindler, Is held lu Philadelphia ter lar-
ceny and fraud. Ho admits that the pastors
el hlty-thre- o churches et various denomina-
tions fell victims to his wiles, and that his
fcchomos have netted him $2,600 this year
and jl,200 tbo year previous.

DRITII UF JA CO II I,. HlllFFZK.

A Well Knunrn Keslilelit el .New Holland Dies
of a

Mr. Jacob Li Shltl'er, a well known citizen
of Now Holland, died in that plsco --Monday nt
I.W p. m., aged 13 years. Mr. Shltler bad
been snUenug trom a spinal disease ter tbo
Utt two years, that was the result of an In-

jury whllo a boy. Sometime ago ho had an
operation performed without much ell'ect.
He was engaged in the morcantllo business
In New Holland up to September 1, with 11.
Worst nnd Cyrus Short?, the lirm being
known as J. 1. Shiller A Co. He leaves a
wile and three children. Ho was a member
ofChaptor ii, Goodwin Council No. 19 and
Lancaster Commandory No. 13, Kulshu
Templar, of this city, and alto a member of
Laucastor lodge el Odd Fellow. His fu-

neral will take place from his late resi-

dence, In Now Holland, l'riday at 1 p. in.
Tho Knights Templar el this city will attend
it In a body.

Death ul n former
1'. M. Kaucb, ogtd 72, died at his homo in

Hethlehem ou Monday evening of Bright' J
disease alter an Illness of several weeks. Ho
wns born In l.itltz and resided there until
some yens ago when he romeved to Hethle-hou- i.

Many years 11,1,0 ho was a prison
luspevtur et this county ; and III Hetblohotu
bold tlio otlioo of notary public. J. l Rlck-ticke- r,

of this city Is a brother of
deceased; and the late It. I". Kautb,
of this city, was a b'other. A widow
aud throe children, two daughters uud a hon,
survive. 5Ir. Kaucb was well kuown hero
aud throughout the comity, aud his many
ttiends will be pal nod to hear of his death.

ti:li:oi:ai'iiiu taps.
Distemper has broken out among horses In

Adams and Wells counties, Indiana.
A lire at Huron, Ohio, destroyed J, 8.

Burrow's and Wlokham A Co. 'a tUh houses.
Loss, I35,00i).

Tho Baptist congrtBi or the Uuited States
for the discusilon of current question met In
Baltimore today.

Tue argutnont in the Sharp bribery case In
New VorK ha uoeu posnajueu tin oatitruay.
Kleven jiirymeit have been secured for tbo
Milinailo trial.

P. Iluiisou Hess A Co.'n book in Baltimore
slinw au execs-- , el assets over liabilities of
(JJikOlH

A meeting of British Anarchist ha bon
called for the 23d Instant, lu London, to pro.
test agauiHi inu action 01 tnu court m ciuioago
In convicting I'araona and hU companions.

A IIori6' rail.
Lust ovctilng a horse nltchod to oue of the

largo freight wagons of the i'ennsylvanla
railroad company fell at Orange and North
Queen street. The ouly damage was Iho
breaking of a shat.

PIUOE TWO .CENTS, .J
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Ma S llm Natural Cniintctlnn llelnnrn lh
ttegntsr Army nn.l ths Nistn Truupt "" '

Is llelug Jtronglit AInuM,ie.
R"(loiiiAlinnt i:nraniinient,

W.vsittNoro.v, Nov. 10. --Adjutant (len
oral Drum, In his annual report tu Hie scro-- .
tnry of war, tuailo public tys tlistjlhn
report of tbo vnrioti olllcors npiKilntod to In
spoct tbo oiicampment of slate troop glvo
unmistakable ovldonco et a slowly matur-
ing tomper and chnractor that I donllnodtn
still more clasoly unite the regular army
and the lnilltln, the twin parta of
the dolonsivo poworn of the government.

Ho suggests that state oncnmpmenU, to no
ofabsolutobenollt, should nl toast be of tea
days' duration, nnd should be nt n miillclonl
distance from the homes of the moiuborn fn
overcome busltiosi nnd nox'Ul Inlliioncos ) iJ
that camps should lie divested et every

of liollday rharnctor and Hint tlio
dovoiopment of extreme smartness In drill.
Involves the neRloct of some of the most Im-
portant aud solid parta et a soldiers' training,
Tho general zeal and oxcellenco of tlio lllllllU
Is highly coinmondod.

Tho adjutant general rci oiiinuuids leglsla-llv- o

action to prevent the inrreaelng rre
quenoy of applications for discharge ; thai-the-y

should be on the reimburse-
ment to tlio government 01 Huo, s.wo In rare
Itistauros.

Tho valtio of tlio work perloriuod by the
prisoners at the Port Leavenworth (Kansas)
military prison was within KsTO of lhoex
ponsos et the prison. Tno incroase of work
In the adjutant genoral'H ofllco, such
as applications for reminder and lor
tlio roiuoval of tbo chnrge et dosortlon, lorce
him to urge Congress to authorlzo the em-
ployment of twenty flvo additional clorkd
and ask that an appropriation be made fot
the recopylng of the muster rolls.

Adjutant General Drum In hLs annual re-
port to Lloutonat General .Sheridan aaya
that the adop'lnn et 0 cirofully con-
sidered cojo of puiiishmout for all
military olliiace and tlio ettillshmcnt at
posts of a light prison for the confinement
et minor otleudors lie thinks would greatly
tend to still further lesson the number otde-Bortion-

Tho total number of enlistments ter
the iiast year vva 0,1'lt. Eighteen thousand
applicant Tor enlistment were rejected by

ofllcer on nccount of physical and
mental disqualifications.

Tho voluntary scLojI system In the armyi
the adjutant geuoral Rays, 1 a failure, and
from radical inherent detects will remain so,
Those of the men who are the
most Ignorant and thoreforo lu the
greatest need et instruction. are
the most nverso lo altendtug school. Day
schools with teachers et recognized rank and
position uud compulsory iitteiidancf) would
prove el great benefit to the rank nnd Hlo of
the nrmy.

Coiigrea-.ui'i- n VVI-- e Cuiler Arret.
KlcUMOND, Va,, Nov. 10. Hun. .1. I).

Wise, congressman-elec- t Irom this district,
was arrested this morning ou a charge o
being about to lireak the peace. Thoarront
grow out of the card jmbllsbed by Mr. WlSO,
in which ho charged illiam limli, of Nor-
folk, of being a liar and slaudeicr. Mr. WIso
was brought before the police court, and
balled ter hi nppoarauco morning
in the sum of f 1,000.

A Itlg New Vorlr Scheme,
San An ionio, Texas, Nov. 10, Kutiahtn

iuformation reaches here that a cempany has
been formed In New York for thu purpose of
purchasing Pmlro Ulaitg, oil the roast Irom
Corpus Christl, aud mnklug it the terminus
of the San Antonio .t Arknnsa Pass railway.
ThuRchemo embrace ihe founding a city on.
Padre, which wilt compete with UalveMou
for tlie ocevn coiuuiorcu of Texas aud Califor-
nia.

Deuip-e- y antl ilurke Iu Nut Mef t,
f.v.1 I'iiam Cat, Nov. Id. Tho pro-

posed contest betwocn Jack Dompeey and
Jack Hurke, vvhicli is attiacliug so much at-

tention has not coino ell. Parson Davies loll
tliecity yesterday afternoon and Iho men nro
missing or keeping very shady. No ouo
seem to know why they have not corns
together, though thore are surmises that the
authorities have Interferud,

Iron ami Lead Ore DUciiivrdl.
Wvn.VHir, Ind., Nov. Hi. Hotli iron and

lead ore bavo boon discovered at Denver, 13

miles nortliwost of this city. Tho ore ap.
pears ou tlio surface lu Innuendo quantities
andean easily be mlnod. It assayn nearly
J0 per cent pure. A mining compvny made
up of levding cltions 1 being formed.

Kllr.iln Hint Klllcn tnjleel.
St. P.vi 1., .Minn., Nov. Id. Articles el

a'jreement wore signed yesterday for an
eight-roun- glove contest botween Jako JCH-rai- n,

of Haltimore nnd Pat Klllcn, of Dulutb,
to come oil some time within the next 30
days. Tho contest will be according to
Quousbcrry rules with glove as small a the
olllolal will allow.

The Murrlje DecUied VuKl.

London, Nov. Id. Tho Judge liofota
whom the Scott-Sebrlg- dlvorco case waa
bord, y roodorcd hU decision, which,
doclures that tlio marrlago I null and void.

Mr. Sebright vva to day adjudged a bank-
rupt,

leiirlii-Ctiii- n l'nliiater.
WvaitiMiio-v- , Noy. 13 Tho rullowlng

named fourthclas ioslinastori were ap
polntod to day In Pennsylvania : J. II. Lick,
Lllendalo Pergo ; G. A. Sholbly, L''orguson !

J. A. ITtiley, Mineral Point j K. K. I'iufc-iroci- ;,

Piney ; Hll Neice, Suydurtown.

Ontarlu rarllaincnt DUculveil-ToiuiNi- o,

Out., Nov. 19. The aloha Hi's
uioruing anuouncen the dissolution of
Ontario Parliament aud appointment of gen-

eral election for nominations Dusomber --2d,
polling day Decomber 29;b. i

A 1'renrli Annurer ArrMlcd.
DuuLix, Nov. IU. A Frenchman who ha

lieen sollinir arm In Korrv ns the

&

nt nmlnii 1. .
UUllb Ul WOIIHW. ...1,1, .,.U WII.Cq

by tlio and fctrlct aurvall-V- J
anco of his luturo tnovomeul ha1
ordered. !.:$$

- VM
Itallruail Jtectliig I'oslpoued. '

I'liii.ADr.Lrniv, Noy. The moiling of;
the Keadlnc railroad trustees lias been iku
.A..fwl lit. rf lion.tnn lln. vmh L.
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I very near a eottlomont of the lea'.:''"
quotions tno onu is not lar ou. 4.4.

"VJi
American Hurt uu tlio Other slilo. vy;

Ljo.vuon, Nov. la A 5Ir. Glendonuiug, 5',

Brooklyn, H. Y'., attempted to nben
a steamer was moving out from (
(Irnnmwlr gtid frplnrii.t liotll tnrn. .

:m.

police

Jump

-- - w" ci
Will Take a 5 I'erC'ont. lteiluflluii,

London, Nov. 10. Tho Welsh colllmA
volunteered to submit to a llvo perontj'i

reduction, to prevent tispeulon t m(a.l
Ing oixirutlons nud consequently
ldleucs. and sullorlng. np

:,;.
ai Hia llj.niull Dinner. m

Among thoe who partlolpatea in
tier tendered to Hon. 8. J. Km
Thnmua it I'AJri-- . at tllO be
2018 Lancy Place, I'lilUdslpWjrg
eveulug,wa,W. V, Itensel, oi,ortJNJI
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